The study contributes to mediatization research. Mediatization is understood as a process during which individual and collective actors adapt towards the demands of publicity and public attention. The manuscript introduces a differentiation of mediatization strategies, ranging from defensive to offensive strategies. This conceptual differentiation is applied empirically regarding relevant stakeholders within the German science-policy constellation from politics, science, and science funding. Results are based on 35 in-depth interviews with decision makers. The results section deals with similarities and differences considering the mediatization of organizations, and introduces a typology of science-policy stakeholders based on the conceptual differentiation of mediatization strategies.
Introduction
In recent years, science and science-policy in Germany have undergone profound structural changes in accordance with the neoliberal concept of New Public Management . Part of such change are the processes of standardization, internationalization, and implementation of (external) evaluative criteria, as well as competitive funding [Auranen and Nieminen, 2010; Whitley and Gläser, 2007] . External stakeholders demand that scientists leave the ivory tower and engage with the general public. German science organizations -mainly universities and non-academic research institutions -increasingly orient themselves towards the concept of entrepreneurial organizations, under pressure to legitimize themselves. At the same time, competition between scientific organizations is increasing [Borchelt and Nielsen, 2014; Etzkowitz et al., 2000; Fähnrich, 2013; Marginson, 2004; Winter, 2012] .
Connected to changes in science and science-policy, it is impossible for science today to "not 'have a relationship' with society" [Glerup and Horst, 2014] . In this context, access to public attention can be regarded as a resource to cope with arising challenges. With respect to decision makers, journalism is the main source of providing public attention [Kepplinger, 2007] . Empirical evidence [Scheu et al., 2014] suggests that German decision makers regard traditional journalistic mass media as the most relevant access to public attention, and they perceive that important stakeholders within the science-policy constellation are influenced by journalistic media [Friedrichsmeier et al., 2013] . Particularly in times of change, when actors (organizations as well as individuals) have to cope with new demands that affect their performance in unforeseeable ways, it seems important to mobilize all available resources to protect against risks and seize chances. In this context, media publicity can be regarded as a resource, and stakeholders therefore adapt towards media logic and what they perceive to be the mechanisms of public attention [Altheide and Snow, 1979; Hjarvard, 2018; Nölleke and Scheu, 2018] .
Such adaptations (in various social fields) are usually discussed in reference to the concept of 'mediatization' [e.g., Marcinkowski, 2014; Meyen, Thieroff and Strenger, 2014; Strömbäck, 2008; Strömbäck and Esser, 2014] . In this research tradition, mediatization is understood as the repercussions of journalistic mass media Weingart, 2012] in other social fields.
Former research indicates that stakeholders within German science-policy differ, in terms of both the extent of adaptations implemented in the course of mediatization as well as their strategy (i.e., defensive versus offensive mediatization) [Scheu et al., 2014] . For example, certain organizations within the science-policy constellation follow offensive mediatization strategies and proactively advance structural adaptations, while others take a more passive/reactive and defensive approach [Scheu et al., 2014 ; see also Strömbäck and Van Aelst, 2013] . This paper provides a typology of science-policy actors. Ultimately, the study aims to explain the differences between the extent of adaptations and the strategies of mediatization.
By exploring the mediatization of German science-policy stakeholders, this study considers media-related actions on the one hand, and structural characteristics and adaptations to the logic of journalistic news media on the other. Both aspects are investigated from the perspectives of decision makers in the German science-policy constellation from the fields of politics, science, and science funding (cf. methods section).
Nieminen, 2010; Whitley and Gläser, 2007 ; for a critical assessment see Boden, Cox and Nedeva, 2006; Dunleavy and Hood, 1994] .
In this context, it also seems plausible that, accordingly, media publicity and access to journalistic mass media gain importance: "The media not only influence public perceptions but also shape and reflect the policy debate. Few decisions are made by policymakers and stakeholders without the media in mind" [Bubela et al., 2009, pp. 515-516] . In science-policy constellations, media publicity might influence decisions about allocation of resources, funding decisions, or investments in emerging technologies (e.g., genome research, nanotechnology). In this context, science stakeholders are "just some of many voices in the political sphere" [Scheufele, 2014, p. 13587 ] that want to be heard and strive for attention, e.g., to build agendas, prime attitudes, and frame debates [Scheufele, 2014] . From a governance perspective, the increasing importance of mass media in science-policy can also be linked to the emergence of the concept of "anticipatory governance" of science (especially in regard to emerging technologies) that is closely related to engaging the public and to managing public attention and discourse [Guston, 2014] .
To be clear, however, this does not mean that classic modes of interaction suddenly become obsolete; actors within the science-policy constellation surely will continue to directly observe, influence, and bargain with each other [Schimank, 2007] . However, in the context of the aforementioned changes, indirect modes of observation, influencing, and bargaining via mass media and publicity are gaining importance.
The analytical focus of this paper is decision makers within organizations. Organizations and professional roles within organizations adapt to what they perceive as the logic of journalistic mass media [Nölleke and Scheu, 2018] , in order to increase or preserve their performance [Marcinkowski, 2014] . On the one hand, adaptations to journalistic news media logic are being implemented within organizations; on the other hand, organizations continue to represent the logics of their social fields, as well as other fields to which they relate. In this process, media logic(s) are not internalized unaltered but are being translated and re-constructed within organizations [Fredriksson and Pallas, 2017] . Therefore, organizations offer the possibility to witness transformations and conflicts that result from an increasing orientation to journalistic news media logic. Decision makers within organizations are experts on their organizations, as well as attentive observers of decision-making processes, structural changes, and adaptations within their social fields. Their status as experts on the mediatization of organizations, however, is problematic; because decision makers also hold professional roles, they are not only observers but also objects of mediatization.
Science-policy can be described as a "multistakeholder process" [Crozier, 2007, p. 3] , meaning that collective and individual stakeholders from different social fields interact and pursue their respective interests [Benz, Kuhlmann and Sadowski, 2007] . Within the constellation of science-policy, the study at hand focuses on stakeholders from politics, science, and in between (e.g., science funding). Decision makers within those fields follow various goals; observe, influence, and bargain with other stakeholders; and take part in policy processes and decision-making [Ansell and Torfing, 2016; Benz, Kuhlmann and Sadowski, 2007; Crozier, 2007; Donges, 2007; Jansen, 2010] . The aim of this study is to explore differences in mediatization strategies and structural repercussions of journalism (mediatization) within organizations:
RQ: What differences characterize the mediatization and mediatization strategies of various organizations within the German science-policy constellation?
To answer the first part of this question, the study differentiates structures of expectations and structures of interpretations [Schimank, 2007, pp. 125-127] .
Structures of expectations integrate formal and informal norms, roles, and scripts [Schimank, 2007, pp. 125-126] . Most important for this paper are normative expectations, regulations, roles, programs, and organizational structures. As an example, the mediatization of normative expectations might entail implementing normative demands about the public engagement of scientists. Establishing processes for approving interviews with journalists is an example for the mediatization of regulations. The integration of media literacy into role profiles of managerial staff is indicating the mediatization of roles. The mediatization of programs can be illustrated by funding programs that require publicly communicating research findings. Extending PR departments is an example for the mediatization of organizational structures.
Structures of interpretations [Schimank, 2007, p. 126] refer to evaluative and cognitive orientations as well as to orientation horizons. The mediatization of scientific orientation horizons entails adaptations of motivations and objectives of stakeholders. This would be the case if scientific decisions (e.g., research design, formulation of hypotheses, or discussion of results) were made according to media-related considerations, such as speculations about what measures increase public attention. Cognitive orientations are accumulated in the inventory of knowledge, and can be described as mediatized when they are complemented by knowledge about mass media and journalism. Evaluative orientations consist of all kinds of values. The fact that "universities have believed for several years now that there simply cannot be enough public attention" [Marcinkowski and Kohring, 2014, p. 5] indicates the mediatization of evaluative orientations of universities.
With regard to the second part of the research question, the study assumes different mediatization strategies. Generally, mediatization is conceptualized as a pull process [cf. Esser and Strömbäck, 2014] . 'Mediatization of science-policy' describes stakeholders adapting to the media in order to reach strategic objectives [Marcinkowski, 2014] . As the strategic objectives of science-policy stakeholders vary, the mediatization strategies of stakeholders differ, too. Mediatization strategies, above all, serve to control and manage media attention. In order to do so, processes of mediatization have to imply both, rather offensive and defensive adaptations. Offensive adaptations are meant to increase media attention and to magnify chances, e.g., to set the science-policy agenda, to influence attitudes towards science-policy issues, or to frame science-policy discourse. Offensive mediatization strategies are implemented by stakeholders who believe that media attention supports their respective strategic objectives [Strömbäck and Nord, 2006] .
If media are believed to impede the performance and strategic objectives of stakeholders, they would instead want to avoid media coverage and implement defensive strategies [Strömbäck and Van Aelst, 2013] . Defensive mediatization strategies aim to avoid media attention and risks, e.g., the risk of losing autonomy by adopting media logic into science Weingart, 2012] . Measures like media boycotts serve as examples that societal stakeholders and organizations can also opt for defensive reactions to protect against public attention . Some existing research on mediatization already hints at "measures. . . for shielding against media resonance" [Marcinkowski, 2014, p. 13] and at attempts "to avoid unwanted media attention" [Strömbäck and Van Aelst, 2013, p. 350] referring to defensive reactions and conscious non-adaptations [Donges, 2005] . Yet, defensive mediatization strategies have neither been systematically included into the theoretical conceptualization of mediatization nor into empirical mediatization research. 
Structures of interpretations:
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Method
The study is based on 35 semi-structured interviews that were conducted in the context of a research project funded by the German Federal Ministry of Education and Research.
[ Table 2 ; for a clarification of the interviewee selection cf. Scheu et al., 2014] . These interviews were analyzed according to the analytical categories summarized in Table 1 .
As described above, science-policy decision-making is seen as a complex multi-stakeholder process that includes interactions between political and science organizations as well as organizations in between those fields. The study focuses the most relevant organizations within those areas: political parties, political advisory boards, science organizations (universities, departmental, and non-academic research organizations), science funding organizations, and disciplinary associations from a broad variety of scientific cultures. Interviewees are decision makers within those organizations: (vice-)presidents, (vice-)directors, heads of departments and/or board members. There are only two exceptions from this selection procedure. An interviewee from the field of universities worked as assistant to the president, and an interviewee from a funding organization worked at the level of middle management. Both interviewees took over in place of the original interviewees at short notice.
The selected decision makers were interviewed, mostly by phone, between May 2012 and March 2013. The interviews were conducted using interview guidelines that contained operationalizations of the analytical categories summarized in Table 1 . The interviews were re-analyzed with regard to these analytical categories.
Although the interview guidelines were constructed from theory, the questions were formulated openly, to provide room for thoughts that were not accounted for 
Disciplinary associations
7 Presidents or vice-presidents/members of management/board members of seven disciplinary associations representing various scientific traditions in theory and existing research. Furthermore, the interview guidelines were individualized according to available information (e.g., websites) about the decision makers and organizations, as well as according to results from a quantitative content analysis of science-policy coverage [Summ and Volpers, 2016] .
The interviews were recorded and transcribed. Since the focus lay on the expert knowledge of the interviewees, neither pauses in conversation, dialects or other contextual information was transcribed. Instead, the transcripts have been edited for readability. Citations within this paper have been translated from the edited German transcripts.
The comparisons of the extent of mediatization, as well as offensive and defensive strategies of organizations, resulted in a typology of the science-policy stakeholders within this sample. The interviews have been coded thematically, using Atlas.ti [Gibbs, 2013] . The process of data analysis involved both a deductive and inductive aspects [Reichertz, 2014] . Deductive logic has been applied to identify relevant citations within interview transcripts according to categories listed in Table 1 [Schreier, 2014] . Afterwards, the relevant text passages have been interpreted inductively. In a first step, the interviews have been indexed individually concerning the reported extent of structural adaptations ("low = 1" to "high = 5") and the strategy of mediatization (on a continuum from "mainly defensive = 1" to "mainly offensive = 5"). Coming from this first approach towards a typology, the interviewees have been arranged and re-arranged in relation to each other during several repeated interpretative readings and discussions with colleagues.
Results
All interviewees report structural transformations that are related to journalistic news media logic. Decision makers in the field of science-policy agree on a "lowest common denominator" of media logic [Nölleke and Scheu, 2018] tending towards negative news values [cf. also Karidi, 2017; van der Meer et al., 2018] . Adaptations in the course of mediatization involve structures of expectations and structures of interpretations. These results (elements of adaptations to media logic) have been published elsewhere [Scheu et al., 2014] and will therefore only be summarized briefly below (cf. also Table 3 ). Interviewees perceive a slight shift of the power structure within the science-policy constellation, which they assume is due to publicity and public attention. Media publicity strengthens traditionally less-influential actors. Most adaptations are reported for structures of expectations. Norms, regulations, and organizational structures are being adapted and extended to meet the demands of mass media. In contrast, most interviewees perceive no or only slight adaptations of structures of interpretations.
Decision makers regard adaptations of evaluative orientations -e.g., motives or objectives -as isolated and dysfunctional exceptions. However, there seems to be some kind of third-person effect concerning the mediatization of structures of interpretations. Respondents rate the media orientation of actors from other fields much higher than their own; they only perceive rather marginal influences of mediatization on the core functions of their own organizations [cf. also Donges, 2005; Rödder and Schäfer, 2010 ], but they identify such influences on actors from other fields.
Besides these commonalities, science-policy stakeholders differ in terms of the extent of mediatization and the mediatization strategy of organizations.
Types
Generally, interviewees differ in their perceptions of the extent (more or fewer adaptations) and the strategy (offensive or defensive) of mediatization. Theoretically, this results in a rather simple matrix consisting of four ideal types. Of course, the empirically-identified types do not fit exactly into this ideal matrix. In fact, none of the interviewees report only offensive adaptations and do not mention risks of mediatization (and the other way round). Moreover, transitions are smooth between few and extensive adaptations within organizations, as well as between defensive and offensive strategies.
Type 1: "Opposing mediatization". This is the smallest of the identified groups. The group "opposing mediatization" consists of only three interviewees, working with a university (U8), a funding organization (F5), and a disciplinary association (D2). They must be regarded with caution, due to the fact that the interviewees from the university and the funding organization are exceptions in the sample. Neither interviewee could be located at the managerial level, as they took over in place of the original interviewees at short notice. From this point of view, it is questionable if this type will reproduce as a discrete group in further studies. In comparison to the other types, the data even suggests that decision-makers do not see 'opposing mediatization' as an option, at all. The question rather is, which strategy of mediatization to choose.
The three interviewees are relatively critical towards journalism and mass media. In addition, they assume that mass media are not important for the fields of science and science-policy. The employee of a funding organization believes that "the influence of mass media is overrated" (F5), while a university representative even claims that "mass media are completely irrelevant considering science-policy issues" (U8). Furthermore, the stakeholders "opposing mediatization" do not believe their organizations are able to influence media coverage: "Realistically, I think our actual chances [to influence media] are rather low" (D2). Accordingly, this group only report few and marginal adaptations. The interviewees exclusively refer to adaptations of public relations and do not observe organizational adaptations of structures of interpretations at all. If anything, adaptations should serve to protect the work, services, and performances of organizations, as well as to legitimate costs towards taxpayers and other stakeholders, respectively: "In the end it all comes down to public funding. This makes it only fair to publicly demonstrate how the money has been spent" (D2).
From the perspective of interviewees "opposing mediatization," the extent of mediatization is low; moreover, they only accept defensive mediatization strategies as legitimate.
Type 2: "Working towards mediatization". The second type, "working towards mediatization," is also not extensively mediatized. But in contrast to the type "opposing mediatization," this type evaluates mediatization much more positively and in particular perceives opportunities and benefits arising from mediatization. However, the level of mediatization of these stakeholders is clearly limited by external factors, above all lack of resources -as the president of a disciplinary association states:
I think that we should use the media much more to reach our goals than we do now. . . . All our colleagues think this would be good, but they are just too busy with research and teaching, that's why they don't have any free resources. (D4) The respondents claim that they would prefer to implement further adaptations to media logic, but that they lack the money. This type consists of four presidents of disciplinary associations (D1, D3, D4, D6) and a party politician (P3) who is responsible for science-policy issues.
The interviewees in this group perceive the influence of mass media on science-policy decision-making to be relatively high, even "massive" (P3). Presidents of disciplinary associations presume that funding decisions are increasingly dependent on media coverage and that funding organizations strongly orient towards media. This advances the mediatization of science in general and of disciplinary associations in particular:
It has gotten more important because the, let's say "fight over the distribution of resources" got more difficult. (D1).
They also warn against the mediatization of science funding, which may have the side effect that "many colleagues choose research fields they are only marginally interested in" (D4) but promise to be of interest to the public. Another main reason for mediatization in the eyes of these respondents is the increased relevance of public legitimization:
Science-funding, and the fact that we spend money for research projects that the general public does not understand, is a communicative challenge. . . . This means that we have to communicate to the public why we need it, what the societal benefits are. . . . It has become much more important to generate public acceptance. (D1)
The respondents assume their organizations' influence on mass media and journalism is rather low, and that their organizations' position in the field of the science-policy constellation is rather weak. In this context, these stakeholders hope that advancing offensive adaptations to journalistic media logic will help improve their organizations' influence and position within the constellation of German science-policy. However, they only report a low level of mediatization because they cannot afford more extensive adaptations.
Type 3: "Defensive mediatization". The third group reports more extensive adaptations to journalistic news media logic. The group, labeled as "defensive mediatization," consists of three decision makers from non-academic research institutes (R1, R2, R3), three presidents of departmental research organizations (DR2, DR3, DR4), and a university president (U3). In comparison to the other respondents, the level of mediatization of these actors lies in between. They strongly focus on defensive strategies with regard to mediatization. Major motives for mediatization are legitimization, averting perceived dangers, and securing autonomy. Furthermore, mediatization seems necessary to this group because other stakeholders in the field of science-policy are presumed to be influenced by media publicity. Therefore, adaptations to media demands of this group can be regarded as reactions to presumed media influences on other actors, e.g., "because politics is very strongly oriented towards the media" (D3). However, offensive mediatization is not regarded as a valid strategy, primarily because reliable access to media publicity seems volatile: "This can't be controlled" (D2).
What is more, the "defensive mediatization" type is confident about their own position within the science-policy constellation. They claim to hold a relatively strong position, to be taken seriously as science-policy stakeholders, and to be financially well-off. This coincides with an autonomous self-image. The "defensive mediatization"-stakeholders emphasize their autonomy and tend to stress that they have no interest in influencing others via mass media:
Some actors try to cooperate closely with the media in order to influence science-policy. This is of no interest to me because my focus is scientific research. (R3) In this context, Rödder [2012, p. 173] proves that particularly research-oriented scientists distance themselves from colleagues that are publicly visible in the mass media.
The main motive for stakeholders who fit in this group seems to be the need to present oneself as a useful, interesting, and socially-relevant organization to the general public, or to be more precise, to the taxpayer. "After all, we are an organization that uses taxes and that, therefore, is under pressure to justify its usefulness" (D2). The respondents from non-academic research institutes, too, are aware that they use "state money, therefore the taxpayers should know how their money is used" (R3).
The autonomous self-conception of stakeholders within this group, combined with their acknowledgment of other stakeholders' media orientation, seems to promote defensive mediatization strategies that sustain autonomy.
Type 4: "Balanced mediatization". The type "balanced mediatization" is the largest group; it consists of four decision makers from science funding organizations (F1, F2, F3, F4 ), four presidents/vice presidents of universities (U1, U2, U4, U7), the president of a disciplinary association (D5), the president of a departmental research organization (DR1), and a member of the Council of Science and Humanities (P5).
In comparison to the previous types, this group of actors reports rather extensive mediatization, including adapting norms and role profiles; implementing media-specific regulations; and systematizing, accumulating, and transferring knowledge about journalism within organizations.
These respondents regard media publicity as an important "interface between science and the general public. . . that has certainly gained importance over the last ten years" (F1). Some respondents, like the head of a funding organization, even feel that the media "play a central role in determining if and how specific research projects and funding are realized in Germany" (F1).
The respondents report about relatively extensive structural adaptations of their organizations, which they trace back to a perceived rise of the importance of journalistic mass media: "Public relations is the most important thing you can do" (F4). In addition, roles and demands of managing staff are transforming. Part of this is to offensively cultivate relations to journalists and media representatives:
[As a university president, you] have to initiate interviews with certain journalists that you know. You try to influence issues with the help of such interviews and other media coverage of these journalists in a way you think the issues should be discussed on a national level. However, this only works in cooperation with journalists that you know and vice versa, who appreciate you. (U2) In contrast to interviewees of the previously mentioned types, the respondents within this group also report adapting structures of interpretations:
I actually would confirm that research projects that are presented in a positive way by the mass media might be perceived to be better -even though this does not necessarily guarantee the success of a follow-up research proposal. (F2) Others are more critical. They disapprove of the media orientation of funding organizations, which, from their point of view, goes too far. Media orientation of funding organizations would lead to the effect "that funding often is spent for projects that are not always the most scientifically relevant but that are 'sexy'" (U1).
The interviewees perceive the chances as well as the risks of media attention: "It's almost at the same level as the media relations of celebrities: you are playing with fire" (U4). Media publicity "has become more relevant and at the same time more risky" (U7). One of the most important chances of offensive mediatization, is seen in the potential to improve their organizations' position within the field of science-policy -often coupled with the aim to "put pressure on political actors" (P5). At the same time, respondents assume strong media orientation of politicians and funding organizations:
We obviously. . . depend on the interest and goodwill of politics and politicians, and politicians of course very closely read the press." (F3) Besides the perceived media orientation of others (particularly politicians), the mediatization of the type "balanced mediatization" is also motivated by the need to publicly legitimize organizational costs. "Science has to legitimize to the general public, because science is lavishing public money" (P5). All in all, this group of stakeholders is implementing a balanced strategy of mediatization -consisting of both offensive and defensive adaptations. They try to simultaneously protect core functionalities of their organizations and increase access to media publicity in order to influence other stakeholders.
Type 5: "Offensive mediatization". The last type, "offensive mediatization," represents stakeholders that view journalistic mass media as substantial part of science-policy. Respondents perceive journalism to be very influential, and they use media publicity very offensively. Accordingly, they also report the most extensive adaptations. The areas that involve adaptations coincide with those of the "balanced mediatization" type. The "offensive mediatization" type consists of two decision makers within funding organizations (F6, F7), two university presidents/vice presidents (U5, U6), and three representatives of political parties/members of the Committee on Education, Research and Technology Assessment (P1, P2, P4).
The respondents in this group are self-confident, perceive their organizations as important science-policy stakeholders, and position themselves near the political pole of the field of science-policy. They assume strong media effects and see journalism as a relevant stakeholder within the constellation. Respondents from political parties confirm this impression. "The media are part of political everyday life" (P2). In addition, the often-mentioned presumption that media set the science-policy agenda is also confirmed:
The media are able to interfere. When something goes wrong, when I get informed by mass media about things not running smoothly, then this will be discussed in parliament. (P4) This group strongly focuses on offensive mediatization. They implement adaptations to optimize their influence within the constellation and to increase access to media publicity. "Generally, we want to push our own agenda" (U5). Adaptations to media logic and media-related actions serve as resources in the competition for funding and to influence science-policy decisions.
We certainly use [journalistic media publicity] as a resource. We do not only react. On the contrary, we handle media in an offensive way and are happy about every report about us -even when it's not positive. (U6) This corresponds with the respondents observing of other stakeholders:
The fight over funding results in a competition to present oneself in the best way possible. Everybody knows: you have to be able to successfully sell yourself. Then you have better chances with funding organizations. (P2) A very strong focus on offensive mediatization, however, might even endanger the autonomous functionality of stakeholders. In this regard, self-reports of respondents differ from the observations of others. Only a few interviewees report adaptations of structures of interpretations within their own organizations. For example, a funding organization decision maker, reported to consider the potential for media publicity when designing new lines of funding (F6). In addition, a university vice-president observes a trend within universities, "leading to scientists trying to make their work look increasingly spectacular" (U5). These self-reports are complemented by many respondents across the identified groups, reporting alarming adaptations of other stakeholders within the science-policy constellation.
Respondents from research and funding organizations, for example, observe far-reaching adaptations to journalistic logic when talking about policy organizations. Stakeholders from the fields of policy and research, suspect that funding organizations allocate funding according to the attractiveness of projects to the mass media.
To sum up, stakeholders within the group of "offensive mediatization" report the most extensive adaptations in course of mediatization, and also represent the most offensive strategies of mediatization.
Discussion
This study investigated the mediatization, different mediatization strategies, and dynamics that influence the mediatization of stakeholders within German science-policy.
Mediatization
Even though the statements of the respondents cannot ultimately prove structural adaptations of organizations, it seems plausible that they are valuable indicators for the way organizations adapt towards journalistic news media. With this limitation in mind, the results show that all respondents -even the least mediatizedreport adaptations to journalistic media logic. Actually, most of the cases can be assigned to types that are regarded as rather extensively mediatized. What is more, the weakly-mediatized type 1 cannot readily be compared with the other types because the interviewees occupy lower positions within their organizations than the other respondents; moreover, the other rather weakly-mediatized type 2 reports that further adaptations would gladly be implemented if the necessary resources were at hand. From this point of view, it seems that the question for decision makers within the science-policy constellation is not if they should adapt towards media publicity, but which strategy of mediatization to choose.
Mediatization strategies
It is apparent that some decision makers strongly rely on journalistic news media to observe and influence each other and therefore offensively advance processes of mediatization, while others only carefully deal with mass media and guard themselves against media influences (defensive mediatization). The paper sheds light on these differences and develops a typology of science-policy stakeholders, their mass media relations, and perceptions of mediatization. The typology differentiates five types of stakeholders and, by comparison, identifies factors that influence attitudes of stakeholders towards the role of mass media within science-policy and towards chances and risks of mediatization. Hereby, the differentiation of offensive and defensive mediatization strategies has been very useful and helps to further understand processes of mediatization.
Processes of mediatization within science-policy constellations in Germany can be linked to changes towards the neoliberal concept of New Public Management. Such change might push, accelerate or intensify processes of mediatization. It seems understandable that adaptations towards media demands are being implement by stakeholders because media attention offers possibilities to influence decision-making, gain competitive advantages, and cope with new challenges. Offensive mediatization strategies are used to gain access to media publicity and thereby indirectly set or build the science-policy agenda, influence attitudes of stakeholders, and frame science-policy discourse. Defensive mediatization strategies, on the other hand, respond to perceived risks such as loss of autonomy, erroneous trends, or even unintended consequences linked to offensive mediatization. Defensive adaptations serve to control or avoid media attention. In the end, however, both offensive and defensive mediatization strategies aim at sustaining or increasing the performance of stakeholders.
Influences on mediatization
The main motive that advances mediatization is the perceived need for public legitimization. All respondents refer to the legitimization of financial costs towards the taxpayer [cf. also Franzen, Weingart and Rödder, 2012, p. 7] ; other aspects of public legitimization concern the social relevance and performance of organizations. This is complemented by rather defensive strategies, such as protection from dysfunctional external influences (e.g., negative media coverage, loss of autonomy) or fear of competitive disadvantages. Other strategies are more offensive: improvement of performance, competitiveness, creation of acceptance within the general public, enhancement of reputation among decision makers, and influencing social discourses and political decision-making.
A comparison of the identified types shows, that decision makers who favor offensive strategies of mediatization to increase their influence within the constellation also report more extensive structural adaptations within their organizations and are proud to actively advance adaptation processes themselves. On the contrary, respondents that favor defensive strategies seem more careful about adaptations within their organizations. Type 2 must be regarded as exception that can be explained due to a lack of financial resources, which impedes structural adaptations. The perception of and attitude towards mediatization also seems to be influenced by the positioning of respondents, either towards the scientific or the political pole within the field of science-policy. For example, decision makers in universities that hold a rather political self-conception seem to rely more strongly on media publicity than do those who primarily see themselves as scientists. Respondents that have been assigned to the type "offensive mediatization" (most positive towards mediatization, most extensive adaptations, offensive strategies) also hold the most political self-conceptions. This finding also supports the observations of Fredriksson, Schillemans and Pallas [2015] , that the type of management influences mediatization of organizations as well as the findings of Horst [2013] on different types of actors representing science.
Another catalyst of mediatization seems to be the perceived media orientation of other decision makers and presumed media effects within the constellation [cf. Cohen, Tsfati and Sheafer, 2008; Tsfati, Cohen and Gunther, 2011] .
Outlook
The interrelations presented above are based on self-reporting. Further research should complement the data using other sources (e.g., archival documents, external experts) and methods (e.g., quantitative surveys). What is more, documents (e.g., media guidelines, organization charts, minutes of meetings, etc.) could be analyzed over time to verify the adaptations reported by the respondents of this study. With the help of a representative surveys, it would be possible to prove or disprove the theses developed above.
Nonetheless, the study serves to more fully understand mediatization. Especially the conceptual and empirical differentiation of offensive and defensive mediatization strategies as well as the identification of dynamics that influence processes of mediatization help to advance the concept of mediatization and offer benefits for further research on mediatization of various social fields, collective and individual actors, the level of structural changes as well as actions.
The main benefit of the study might be that the results presented above show the potential of a line of mediatization research that no longer solely focuses on the extent of mediatization of different stakeholders but refocuses on differences in mediatization strategies, and their respective chances and risks. What is more, this approach also provides insights for science communicators. From the perspective of most decision-makers, mediatization seems unavoidable. The differentiation of defensive and offensive strategies introduced in this study sensitizes towards (often short-term) benefits and (often long-term) risks of mediatization. Communication practitioners within organizations in the science-policy constellation have to address such benefits and risks. In order to proactively regulate and control processes of mediatization, communicators will have to reflect on short-and long-term, intended and unintended consequences of mediatization -and develop productive strategies that balance offensive and defensive mediatization.
